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广州是广东省会，全省政治、经济、科技、

教育和文化中心，是中国南方最大的城市，

也是中国五大中心城市之一。2012 年，经济总量达

13551 亿元，财政总收入 4300 亿元，经济实力连续

24年居于全国大城市第三位。《珠江三角洲地区改革

发展规划纲要 (2008－ 2020年 )》将广州发展提升到

国家战略层面。“十二五”时期广州将：

——谋划重大战略性基础设施、重大战略性主导

产业和重大战略性发展平台三大突破；

——强化国际商贸中心、世界文化名城、国家创

新型城市、综合性门户城市、宜居城乡“首善之区”

五大功能；

——力争到 2015 年，全市生产总值达到 1.8 万

亿元，综合经济实力继续保持全国领先，全面提升城

市核心竞争力、文化软实力和国际影响力。

国家中心城市

Guangzhou, capital city of Guangdong, is 

also the political, economic, scientific and 

technological, educational and cultural center of the 

province, the biggest city of South China as well as 

one of the fi ve central cities of the country. The overall 

economic output of the city reached 1,355.1 billion yuan 

in 2012, with the total financial revenue of 430 billion 

yuan, ranking as No. 3 among all Chinese cities for 24 

consecutive years. The development of Guangzhou has 

been promoted to the national strategic level according to 

The Outline of the Plan for the Reform and Development 

of the Pearl River Delta (2008-2020). During the 12th 

Five-Year Plan Period (2011-2015) Guangzhou will:  

—Plan for three major breakthroughs including 

those on key strategic infrastructure, key strategic leading 

industries and key strategic platforms for development; 

NATIONAL CENTRAL CITY  

自公元前214年建城，得天独厚的自然环境，畅通发达的海上丝绸

之路，使广州成为中国历史上长盛不衰的对外贸易口岸，被誉为

“千年商都”。号称“华夏第一展”的广交会，时至今日依然是中外贸易的

晴雨表和重要纽带。

2012年，广州全市实现社会消费品零售总额5977.27 亿元、商品销售

总额31800.33 亿元、商品进出口总额1171.31 亿美元，第三产业占地区生

产总值比重达到63.59%；服务业稳步增长，服务经济主体地位进一步巩固。

全年服务业增加值8617.33 亿元，增长 11.1%，现代服务业占第三产业比

重提高1.5个百分点，达到62%。

“十二五”时期将大力发展现代服务业，完善现代市场体系，进一步提

升“广州价格”影响力，营造与国际全面接轨的营商和贸易环境，进一步增

强商贸会展、现代物流、金融服务、高端商务等功能，初步建成具有较强全

球辐射力的国际商贸中心。到2015年，第三产业增加值占地区生产总值比

重达到 65%以上，社会消费品零售总额超过 8000亿元，金融业增加值占

地区生产总值比重达到9%左右。

国际商贸中心

—Strengthen the city’s five major 

functions of International Business & 

Trade Center: World Renowned City of 

Cultural Heritage, National Innovative 

City, Comprehensive Portal City and 

Model Livable City of the Inhabitable 

Urban & Rural Region; 

—Realize the total GDP of 1,800 

billion yuan by the year 2015, with 

the comprehensive economic strength 

continuously leading the nation, and 

upgrade the overall core competitive 

edge, cultural soft power and international 

infl uence of the city.   
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industry increased by 1.5 percentage points, reaching 62%. 

The city will step up efforts in developing the modern 

service industry during the 12th Five-Year Plan Period, and 

consummate the modern market system, further boosting the 

influence of the “Guangzhou Price” and creating a business 

and trade environment that can connect to the international 

community. The city will also further enhance the functions of 

business & trade exhibitions and conventions, modern logistics, 

financial services and high-end business services, etc., so as 

to complete the preliminary construction of an international 

business and trade center that can serve the whole world. 

By the year 2015, the added value of the tertiary industry 

will account for over 65% of the GDP with the total consumer 

goods retails reaching over 800 billion yuan and the added value 

of the fi nancial sector reaching about 9% of the local GDP.  

The city has been a thriving foreign trade port ever 

since its founding in the year 214 BC thanks to 

its favorable geographical environment and convenient trade 

route known as Marine Silk Road, thus winning the title of 

“Millennium Trade Capital.” The Canton Fair, called “China’s 

No. 1 Trade Fair”, is still the barometer and an important tie of 

Sino-foreign trade to date. 

In 2012, the city realized the total retail sales of consumer 

goods of 597.727 billion yuan, the total commodity sales of 

3,180.033 billion yuan and the total import and export value of 

117.131 billion US dollars, with the tertiary industry accounting 

for 63.59% of the local GDP. The service industry had seen 

steady growth with the subject status of the service economy 

being further boosted. The annual added value of the service 

industry in 2012 totaled 861.733 billion yuan, up 11.1% year 

on year and the ratio of modern service industry in the tertiary 

广州聚集了广东省 97%的科研

机构和主要高校，现有两院院

士66人，国家和省级工程中心、工程（技

术）中心分别达 138 家和 71家，专利申

请量和授权量连续12年居全国省会城市首

位，是华南地区人才、教育和科技创新资

源最为密集的中心城市。2012年，全市六

大战略性新兴产业增加值为 1287 亿元，

占地区生产总值的比重为9.5%。

截至 2012 年底，广州作为中国的

三大互联网出口之一，拥有国际出口带宽

908GBps, 比 2011 年新增 268GBps; 占

全国的47.8%。

国家创新型城市

加快推动广州超级计算中心建设。

利用广州超算中心先导系统深入开展基

因测序等 50多项应用适配，积极协调

推进落实项目建设各项工作，主机系统

研制取得重大进展，天河二号一期主机

系统以 5.49 亿亿次的峰值速度勇夺全

球Top500强之首。

作为建设国家创新型城市的一个重

要方面，广州更加注重发展中的创新驱

动。2012年，广州全市认定第三批62

家市级企业技术中心、首批 55家市级

工业设计示范企业，新增国家级企业技

术中心3家。

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS & TRADE CENTER
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Guangzhou is home to 97% of the science and research 

institutions of Guangdong province, as well as the 

major higher learning institutions. There are 66 academicians from 

the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the Chinese Academy of 

Engineering, as well as 138 and 71 engineering (technological) 

centers at the national and provincial levels respectively. The 

numbers of patent application and authorization have both been 

ranked as No.1 among all provincial capitals of China for 12 

consecutive years. The city is also the central city of South China 

with the most densely-located talent, education, science and 

technology resources. In 2012, the added value of six strategic new 

industries in the city reached 128.7 billion yuan, occupying 9.5% of 

the local GDP. 

As of the end of 2012,Guangzhou ranked one of the three 

major internet hubs, international bandwith via Guangzhou reached 

90.8 GBps, an increase of 26.8 GBps compared to the previous 

year, taking up 47.8% of the total international bandwith of China.

Guangzhou is among one of the 

first batch of Chinese renowned 

historical and cultural cities, the starting point 

of the Marine Silk Road, the center of Lingnan 

Culture, the cradle of modern Chinese revolution 

and the frontier of China’s reform and opening-

up. The city boasts deep historical and cultural 

background and unique cultural characteristics. 

There had been numerous celebrities 

glorifying Guangzhou, including Ren Xiao 

from the Qin Dynasty, Zhao Tuo from the Han 

Dynasty, Qu Dajun, a renowned scholar from the 

Qing Dynasty, Hong Xiuquan, a peasant uprising 

leader, Kang Youwei and Liang Qichao, both 

thinkers as well as politicians, not to mention 

Sun Yat-sen, who led the Chinese democratic 

revolution to overthrow millenniums of feudal 

rule. The celebrities had all made outstanding 

广州属于全国首批历史文化名城，

是海上丝绸之路发祥地、岭南文

化中心地、近现代革命策源地和改革开放前沿

地，有深厚的历史文化沉淀和鲜明的文化个

性。广州历代名人辈出，代代相传。秦朝任嚣、

汉朝赵佗、清朝学者屈大均、农民起义领袖洪

秀全、思想政治家康有为与梁启超，领导中国

民主革命、推翻几千年封建统治的孙中山等，

为广州名城的形成和发展作出了卓越贡献。

“十二五”时期广州将着力提升文化软

实力，建设具有高度包容性、多元化和竞争力

的文化强市。

——优质的公共教育、医疗、文化服务。

——文化产业：新闻出版、广告、创意

设计、动漫游戏、影视制作。

——开放包容、更具活力、魅力时尚的

大都市文化氛围。

世界文化名城 WORLD RENOWNED CITY 
OF CULTURAL HERITAGE NATIONAL INNOVATIVE CITY

Accelerating the construction of Natioinal 

Supercomputing Center in Guangzhou(NSCC-GZ). 

Applying the pilot system of NSCC-GZ to over 50 

applications, such as gene sequencing, actively coordinate 

and implement all aspects of the construction work, 

therefore a major breakthrough has been made in the 

mainframe: Phase 1 Mainframe of Tianhe-2 topped the 

TOP500 list of fastest supercomputers in the world with 

peak performance of 54.9 petafl ops.

As an aspect of the construction of National 

Innovative City, Guangzhou has attached greater 

importance to innovation that could boost economic 

growth. In 2012, the city had certifi ed the third batch of 62 

municipal-level enterprise technological centers, the first 

batch of 55 municipal-level industrial design demonstration 

enterprises and 3 newly added state-level enterprise 

technological centers. 

cont r ibu t ion  to  the  format ion  and 

development of Guangzhou as a renowned 

city. 

During the 12th Five-Year Plan Period, 

Guangzhou will spare no effort in upgrading 

its cultural soft power and developing into 

a city of culture that is highly inclusive, 

diversifi ed and competitive.

—High standard public education, 

medical and cultural services; 

—Cultural  industry:  Press and 

publication, advertising, innovative 

designing, cartoon, animation and games, 

movie and TV production; 

—Metropolitan cultural atmosphere 

that is open and inclusive, vigorous, 

charming and fashionable. 
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Guangzhou boasts complete land, sea and air infrastructures, with the 

portal city functions being highlighted. The passenger throughput 

of Baiyun International Airport reached 48.3019 million person-times in 2012, 

while the cargo and container throughput of Guangzhou Port reached 450 million 

tons and 14.69 million TEU respectively. The mileage of Guangzhou Metro 

reached 236 kilometers. The city is also a major Chinese railway hub as well as an 

international information harbor. 

During the 12th Five-Year Plan Period, Guangzhou will reinforce its role as 

a comprehensive gortal city, building itself into an international navigation center 

and a hub-like international information harbor in order to develop into a national 

foreign exchange center and the core gateway for the opening-up and Sino-

foreign cooperation in South China. By the year 2015, the estimated total import 

and export value of the city will reach 140 billion US dollars, and the passenger 

throughput of Baiyun International Airport will exceed 60 million person-times, 

while the cargo and container throughput of Guangzhou Port will be 500 million 

tons and 18 million TEU respectively. 

广州陆海空枢纽型基础设施完

善，综合性门户城市功能突

出。2012年白云国际机场旅客吞吐量突破

4830.19 万人次；广州港货物和集装箱吞

吐量分别达到 4.5 亿吨和 1469 万标箱。

全市地铁运营里程 236千米。是全国铁路

主枢纽和国际信息港。

“十二五”时期，广州将强化综合性

门户功能，建设国际航运中心、构建枢纽

型国际化信息港，成为国家对外交往中心，

建设成为我国南方对外开放合作的核心门

户。到 2015 年，预计全市商品进出口总

值达到 1400 亿美元，白云机场旅客吞吐

量超过 6000 万人次，港口货物和集装箱

吞吐量分别达到5亿吨和1800万标箱。

综合性门户城市 COMPREHENSIVE PORTAL CITY

广州已实现城市面貌“十年大变”，人居环境

明显改善，获得国家卫生城市、森林城市、

环保模范城市、全国文明城市，以及国际花园城市、联合

国人居奖、世界水资源论坛水环境治理奖第一名等多项荣

誉，还成为中国 (大陆 ) 最具幸福感城市。2012 年，全

市人均GDP为 105909元，城乡居民人均收入分别达到

38108元和 16898元，达到中等发达国家和地区水平。

“十二五”时期，广州将继续建设花园城市、幸福

广州，到 2015 年，人均公园绿地面积达 16.5 平方米，

城市居民人均可支配收入和农村居民人均纯收入年均增长

10%以上，平均预期寿命达 80岁，初步建成宜居城乡

的“首善之区”。

宜居城乡的“首善之区”

Guangzhou has realized “A Major Change in Ten Years” in its landscape, 

with remarkable improvement in the living environment, winning such 

honors and titles as National Hygienic City, National Forest City, National Model 

City in Environment Protection, National Civilized City, International Garden City, 

and the UN-Habitat Scroll of Honor Award and first-class Mexico Water Prize 

at the 5th World Water Forum, etc. The city was also the Happiest City on the 

Chinese Mainland in 2011. 

The per capita GDP of Guangzhou reached 105,909 yuan in 2012, with 

the per capita income for urban and rural residents standing at 38,108 yuan and 

16,898 yuan respectively, which are on par with the level of moderately developed 

countries and regions. 

During the 12th Five-Year Plan Period, Guangzhou will continue to build 

a garden city and happy city. By the year 2015, the per capita park and greenery 

area will be 16.5 square meters, and the annual growth of the per capita disposable 

income of the urban residents and the per capita net income of the rural residents 

will increase by more than 10% and the average life expectancy of the residents 

will reach 80 years. The preliminary construction of a Model Livable City in the 

Inhabitable Urban and Rural Area will come into being gradually in Guangzhou. 

MODEL LIVABLE CITY OF THE 
INHABITABLE URBAN & RURAL REGION


